5°
(Mao-pi T'ou), the Meizhou Island (Mei-chow Tao), Nan-ao (Nan Ao), the Penghu Islands (P' eng-hu Is.), Pingtan (Ping-t' an), Quanzhou (Chuan chow ), Shantou (Shan-t'ou), the Taiwan Bank (Tai-wan Bank), Xiamen (Hsia-men) and the submarine Zhangyun Ridge (Chang-yun Ridge), respectively. The depth contours are in meter.
and central parts of the Taiwan Strait. As for the southern Taiwan Strait, a shallower area is located in the Taiwan Bank (or Taiwan Shoal) with a depth of less than 20m. Wu (1983) demonstrated a climatological picture of the summertime (June-August) tem perature and salinity distributions ( Fig. 2 ) and concluded that: the Sea Surface Temperature (SST) ranges from 25°C to 30°C with lower SST in the northwestern and southwestern parts and higher SST in the southern and eastern parts of the Taiwan Strait (Fig. 2a) , and the Sea temperature at 50m layer and (d) salinity at 50m layer. Redrawn after Wu (1983) .
Surface Salinity (SSS) is higher in the eastern part but lower in the western part of the Taiwan Strait while a low SSS tongue extends to the Taiwan Bank from the eastern Guangdong (Kuang tung) (see Fig. 2b ). Both temperature and salinity are spatially homogeneous, with a lower temperature of about 24°C and a higher salinity of about 34, at the 50m depth of the entire Taiwan Strait (Figs. 2c and d) . Obviously, since the upwelling brings the deeper water to the upper layer, the surface layer is usually characterized with relatively lower temperature and higher salinity features, which become important indicators f or existence of the upwelling.
As reviewed by Hu et al. (2000) , there exist four main upwelling regions (see Fig.l This paper presents sorhe new observational evidence for the existence of these upwelling regions and describes their variability in summer. Section 2 provides some evidence using recent hydrographic observations. Section 3 focuses on the variability of the upwelling re gions with use of the high resolution satellite-derived SST data. A summary is given in Section 4.
RECENT HYDROGRAPHIC OBSERVATIONS
Recently, three August cruises were jointly conducted by Xiarnen University and Fujian
Institute of Oceanology of China during 1997-1999. The sampling stations for each cruise are denoted in Figs. 3a, b and c, respectively. During these cruises, temperature and salinity were measured using the SBE 19 CTD Profiler. The underway measurements of SST and SSS were also carried out along the sailing tracks using the SBE 21 Thermosalgraph in the cruises of August 1998 and 1999. These recent cruise data provide some new hydrographic evidence for the upwelling in the Taiwan Strait. Since the cruises did not cover the area near the Penghu Islands (or P'eng-hu Is.), we can only describe the evidence for three of the upwelling regions, not including the PH-upwelling region as once studied or mentioned by Fan (1979 Fan ( , 1982 , Hung et al. (1986) , Chern (1992a, 1992b) , Weng et al. (1992) , Chen and Tang (1993) , Jan et al. (1994a) , and etc.
New Hydrographic Evidences for the SW-upwelling Region
As shown in Fig. 4 , the sectional temperature and salinity distributions indicate a Low
Temperature and High Salinity (L THS, here refers to the water with temperatures less than 24°C and salinity greater than 34) feature in the lower layer of Station 9709 (southeast of Nan ao) in August 1997. In addition, both isotherm and iso-salinity curves were uplifted so as to make the surface layer near Station 9709 become a Low Temperature Zone (LTZ, schemati cally denoted by a circle in Fig. 3a) , which is regarded here as having at least 2°C SST differ ence between cold core and its surroundings and also having SSS of about 34. The SST at 
Station 9709 was 25.4°C, about 2°C lower than that in its surroundings. Figure 5 illustrates the SST and SSS curves measured underway along Section Tl l-Tl3 between Xiamen and Nan-ao in August 1998. It is obvious from Fig. 5 that the SSS varies between 34.2-34.5, indicating a high salinity feature along the section. However, two LTZs, being separated by a relatively higher temperature zone, are identified along the southwestern coast of the Taiwan Strait (shown in two ellipses in Fig. 3b ). One is located in the east of Dongshan with the length of about 60km and the SST of only 23.5°C. Another appears near Nan-ao (Station T13) also with obvious low temperature feature (SST: 23. 5°C). The SST differences between these two LTZs and their surroundings are 2-4 °C.
As for the cruise of August 1999, an LTZ was identified near Nan-ao in the SST distribu tion ( Fig. 6) with the core SST of less than 24°C. Moreover, the sectional temperature and salinity distributions showed that the LTHS water appeared at the lower layer in the southwest of Nan-ao, ranging from Station T99A to T99L, and had a tendency to climb towards the upper layer. Obviously, these cruise data respectively indicate one or two LTZs at the surface layer along the southwestern coast of the Taiwan Strait. These LTZs, with higher salinity, had dif ferent scale, location and feature at each cruise. As discussed by Chen et al. (1982) , the exist ence of LTZ along the southwestern coast of the Tai wan Strait can not be explained by local river discharge, summertime surface current and net heat flux. These LTZs, sometimes with the SST even 1ower than 23 .5°C, may be caused by the upwelling because the summertime southwest winds are beneficial for inducing the upwelling near the coast (Cai and Lennon 1988; Li and Li 1989; Zhang et al. 1991; Hong et al. 1991; Jan et al. 1994b; Wu et al. 1997; Yan et al. 1997) . 
New Hydrographic Evidence for the NW-upwelling Region
During the cruise of August 1998, an obvious LTZ was captured south of Pingtan by the underway measurements of SST and SSS along Section T04-T16. Figure 7 indicates that it was centered near Station T06, in which the core SST is about 25°C, about 2-3°C lower than that in its surroundings, and the SSS is about 34.2. Another two relatively lower SST zones appeared between Station T06 and Tl6, but the SST differences between cold cores and their surroundings were only about 1-l.5°C. Meanwhile, one more LTZ was observed between Station TOl and T04 with its cold core SST lower than 26°C and higher SSS about 34.0 (see Fig. 3b for the location).
The underway measurements of SST and SSS along Section T908-T901 in August 1999 indicated an LTZ near Station T906 (northeast of Pingtan), with the cold core SST of 24.8°C Distance(km) Fig. 7 . Underway measurements of sea surlace temperature (T) and salinity (S) along Section T04-T16 during the cruise of August 1998. and the SSS greater than 34.4 (Fig. 8) . The sectional temperature and salinity distributions also show that the LTHS water (T<24°C, S>34) existed in the lower layer near Station T906 and tended to climb towards the upper layer.
Evidently, both cruise data indicate one or two LTZs, with high SSS greater than 34, along the northwestern coast of the Taiwan Strait, especially near the coast of Pingtan. The formation of these LTZs may be attributed to the upwelling there, as reported by Xiao (1988) , Weng et al. (1988) , Huang (1989 Huang ( , 1991 , and etc. Figure 4 shows that both isothermal curves and iso-salinity curves had the tendency to swell towards the upper layer near Station 9705 in August 1997. It made the surface layer near Station 9705 become a relatively lower SST and higher SSS zone (illustrated by an ellipse in Fig. 3a) . However, the water with obvious LTHS feature (T<23°C, S>34) still stayed below 40m layer of Station 9704 (south of the Taiwan Bank) as indicated by the multi-day observa tions there (Hu et al. 1999) , suggesting that the LTHS water did not climb to the surface layer.
New Hydrographic Evidence for the TB�upwelling Region
The underway measurements of SST and SSS were conducted along the Section T15-T12 passing through the eastern Taiwan Bank in August 1998. The measurements captured an LTZ (Fig. 9 ) near Station Tl2 (see Fig. 3b for location) over the eastern Taiwan Bank. The SST is only 25°C and the SSS greater than 34.
Two underway measurement sections were located near the Taiwan Bank during the cruise of August 1999. Two LTZs (Fig. 3c) were identified at the surface layer in the south of the Taiwan Bank (between Station T914 and T915 as shown in Fig.lOa) and over the eastern Taiwan Bank (near Station T912 as shown in Fig. lOb) , respectively. The latter one, almost at the same location as that indicated in August 1998, was with the SST of about 25°C and SSS of about 34.
Therefore, some L TZs can sometimes be captured at the surface layer near the Taiwan Bank, demonstrating the signal of TB-upwelling regions as reported by Chen et al. (1982 ), Li (1993 , etc .. However, since the TB-upwelling is also affected by the tides (Hu et al. 1999; :; 'Iii Q; Hu et al. , it is not always identified with obvious lower temperature and higher salinity feature at the surface layer.
SATELLITE OBSERVATIONS USING AVHRR SST IMAGES
Though recent hydrographic observations surely provide some new evidence for the above mentioned three upwelling regions, it is difficult to discuss the upwelling variability just on the basis of limited cruise data from a specific period. Fortunately, the satellite-derived SST data can serve as a good means for further understanding of the Taiwan Strait upwelling. The NOAA-12 and NOAA-14 satellites, having a polar orbit, pass through the studied area (20-27°N and 115-122°E) twice every day in descending and ascending orbits. About 1000 useful SST snapshot images were received during May-September of 1996-1999. Using the Multi-Channel SST (MCSST) algorithm Kawamura 1992, 1996) , the A Highers (Advanced A VHRR-based HIGHER spatial resolution SST) data set is produced by the processing system contributed by Sakaida et al. (2000) . The spatial resolution of the A Highers image is 0.01°.
Since the SSTs are strongly affected by the diurnal heating and cooling cycle, especially in summer, we deal with monthly mean or more long-term mean SST fields. Some monthly, bi-monthly and summertime SST images are thus produced for the studied area.
Figures 11, 12 and 13 show the summertime SST image, the bi-monthly SST images from 1996-1999 and the monthly SST images of June-September 1998, respectively. In order to see the negative anomalies associated with the Taiwan Strait upwelling, we subtract the spatial mean SST of the summertime, each bi-monthly and each monthly SST field from Figs. 11, 12 and 13, respectively. Investigating these images, it can be concluded that there exist four main LTZs (denoted by -1°C contour lines in the figures), named as SW-LTZ, NW-LTZ, TB-LTZ Here the spatial mean SST of 28.29°C is sub tracted from the SST image. The SST mean field is derived from 770 snapshot observations. 
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and PH-LTZ, in the Taiwan Strait in summer. The SW-LTZ usually has two centers located in the east of Dongshan and in the southwest of Nan-ao, respectively. The NW-LTZ also centers in both northeast and southwest of Pingtan. The PH-LTZ is often seen around the Penghu 115° 116" 117" 118' 119' 120· 121· 122· 115" 116" 117" 11a· 119· 120· 121·' 122· Longitude (Degree ) Longitude (Degree ) ,... .. .IE'" ""' f-1"'' ' I I Islands or in the north of the Penghu Islands. The TB-L TZ generally appears over the shal lower Taiwan Bank, and it sometimes connects with the SW-LTZ at its western edge while most other time connects with the PH-LTZ at its northeastern edge. These LTZs correspond with the upwelling regions mentioned above and can be considered upwelling-related LTZs. Spatial and temporal scales and variability of these satellite-SST-derived LTZs are important indicators for the Taiwan Strait upwelling. Figure 11 clearly indicates that the SW-LTZ and the NW-LTZ appear along the south western and northwestern coasts ofthe Taiwan Strait, respectively. Both the TB-LTZ and the PH-LTZ connect with each other so as to form an LTZ belt running from the southern Taiwan Bank to the north of the Penghu Islands.
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The inter-annual variability of LTZs can be examined by the bi�monthly SST images in Fig.12 . Appearing sizes of two LTZs, i.e., SW-LTZ and NW-LTZ, along the southwestern and northwestern coasts of the Taiwan Strait were small in 1997 but larger in both 1998 and 1999. The TB-LTZ often is connected with the PH-LTZ while it was also connected with the SW LTZ in 1999 (Fig.12d) . The size of PH-LTZ was smallest in 1998 (Fig.12c) . Evidently, these SST images indicate that four main LTZs, which may be caused by the corresponding upwelling, had a large inter-annual variability during 1996-1999. Figure 13 shows four representative monthly SST images to indicate the inter-monthly variability of the LTZs in the Taiwan Strait. The image for May is not included in the compari son because the LTZ was rarely identified in May during 1996-1999. The NW-LTZ was larger during June-September (see Fig. 13 ), ranging from the northeast of Pingtan to the south of Meizhou Island. In the southern Taiwan Strait, the PH-LTZ was larger in June (Fig. 13a) , and the TB-LTZ was connected with the PH-LTZ in July (Fig. 13b) . However, the TB-LTZ merged with the SW-LTZ while the PH-LTZ was not clearly seen in August (Fig.Be) . In September, only small scale SW-LTZ existed in the southern Taiwan Strait (Fig. 13d) . It is also evident that these LTZs have a large monthly variability.
4.SUMMARY
As stated above, both hydrographic data and satellite SST data provide new evidence for the existence of four upwelling-related LTZs in the Taiwan Strait. The results of these analy ses can be summarized as follows:
(1) Four main LTZs, which are considered as induced by corresponding upwelling, appear in the Taiwan Strait in summer. These LTZs are located along the southwestern coast of the Taiwan Strait (SW-LTZ), along the northwestern coast of the Taiwan Strait (NW-LTZ), near the Taiwan Bank (TB-LTZ) and around the Penghu Islands (PH-LTZ), respectively. The SW-LTZ usually has two centers located in the east of Dongshan and in the southwest of Nan-ao, and the NW-LTZ is often seen both northeast and southwest of Pingtan. The low temperature features of three LTZs were captured by the recent August cruises during 1997-1999. The cruise data show that these LTZs also possessed relatively higher salinity (greater than 34).
(2) Monthly or more long-term mean SST images derived from the satellite observations clearly indicate the summertime pattern of these upwelling-related LTZs and also demon strate their inter-annual and inter-monthly variability. In the southern Taiwan Strait, the LTZs are often of quite different scale and location from June to September. Along the western coast of the Taiwan Strait, both LTZs were smaller in 1997 but larger in 1998 and 1999.
However, since the LTZs have an inter-annual and inter-monthly variability, it is not suitable to describe or deduce the features of the corresponding upwelling just from some limited cruise data or a few satellite SST snapshot images. Meanwhile, the mechanisms for the variability still have not been well understood. Therefore, further analyses of long term high resolution and high quality SST satellite data should be undertaken in the near future. In addition, long term mooring observations and multi-disciplinary investigations will also be important for better understanding the Taiwan Strait upwelling.
